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前言與致謝
毋庸置疑，珠江流域是香港的生命線。珠江水系不僅供應香港的生活、農業和工業用水，同時也哺育着華
南的大部分地區。然而生活在這一地區的人們，常常忽視了我們賴以生存的這些河流，需要得到充分的保
護，才能繼續提供至關重要的生態服務。
特別需要重視的是，東江為珠江三角洲的東部地區供水，其中包括一系列與香港從地理、水利到工業都緊密
關連的城市。思匯政策研究所自2008年開始關注珠江流域水問題，試圖通過研究、深入了解這些關聯的複
雜性，以便為整個地區實現更好的水資源管理探索路徑。我們接受並認可香港有責任為東江及珠江流域的
其他地區做出更多貢獻，因為香港已經從中獲益良多。
這份報告是思匯政策研究所2011秋季東江流域考察的成果，並且是今年初發布的報告《廣東省產業轉移
對水資源的威脅：警惕重蹈珠三角覆轍》的姊妹篇。我們相信思匯政策研究所關於東江的工作很重要，因
為這些工作為我們的水資源管理提供了新的信息和視野。我們希望這些相當深入的工作，可為學者、專家及
官員提供參考，同時也能為持份者及公眾所用。
我們感謝思匯政策研究所同事劉素的研究工作、及她和隊友們沿江考察時所收集到的第一手資料，這些資
料只能通過身體力行的實地考察獲得。參與是次東江考察的其他成員有：獨立地質學家、橫斷山研究會首
席科學家、中國治理荒漠化基金會副主任楊勇先生及其助手鄧天成，美國哈佛大學法學院博士畢業生陸宏
毅，及志願人員一曼努爾。我們感謝各位成員的熱誠、勇氣、專業和技能，使考察富於成果並平安完成。
我們也感謝Angie Pringle 編輯本報告、葉溵溵在研究各階段的行政支持、DESIGNORM 富於創意的排
版與設計、黃潔文的傳訊統籌、鄧天成提供考察路徑原始地圖、以及陸宏毅將本報告翻譯成傳詞達意的英
文。
我們衷心感謝來寶集團、崇仁慈善基金及李寶堯先生，沒有他們的慷慨資助，我們的水研究難以為繼。我們
也期待得到資助者的繼續支持，以及和內地及本港、民間與政府的水專家們的進一步合作。

思匯政策研究所行政總監
陸恭蕙
2012年5月
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Preface and Acknowledgements

The Pearl River Basin is nothing less than Hong Kong’s lifeblood. The river system gives us
the water we need for our daily lives, to enable us to grow food and drive our industries.
Indeed, the Pearl River system is the lifeblood for a large part of South China but the
people of this region too often forget rivers need our care so that they can continue to
perform a vital function.
In particular, the Dongjiang supplies water to the eastern part of the Pearl River Delta,
which includes a cluster of important cities that are intimately connected to Hong Kong
in terms of geography, hydrology and industry. Civic Exchange’s work since 2008 has been
to understand the complexity of those relationships so as to be able to recommend a
path for better water management for the region as a whole. We accept that we have a
responsibility to do more from Hong Kong because we have benefited so much from the
Dongjiang and the rest of the Pearl River Basin.
This report results from an expedition a Civic Exchange team took in late 2011 along the
Dongjiang, and follows on from our earlier report on industrial relocation in Guangdong
and its impact on the Dongjiang. We believe our work related to the Dongjiang is
important because it provides new information and perspectives on our water source.
We hope the work is of sufficient depth for scholars, experts and officials, and yet is also
accessible to other stakeholders and the general public.
We must thank our colleague Su Liu for her research work and for travelling along the
Dongjiang with her team to gather the sort of information that is only visible by being
present at critical points. Her team consisted of Mr. Yang Yong, the Founder and Chief
Scientist of Hengduan Mountain Research Association, Mr. Adrian Lu, Mr. Deng Tiancheng,
and Ms. Immanuel. The courage, knowledge and collective skills of the team made this trip
fruitful.
We must also thank Angie Pringle for her editing, Yan-yan Yip for shepherding this project
along its various stages, DESIGNORM for her artistic design and creative layout of the
report, Michelle Wong for coordinating communications, Deng Tiancheng for providing
original route maps, and Adrian Lu for translating the report into English.
Our water work would not have been possible without the financial support from
the Noble Group, Chong Ren Foundation, and Mr. Paul Lee. We look forward to our
continuing collaboration with our funders in water research, as well as water experts on
the mainland and in Hong Kong, both in and outside of government.

Christine Loh
Chief Executive Officer
May 2012
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背景

Background

1. 考察目的

1. Goals of the Expedition

東江流域五市人口約佔廣東省總人口的5成，國民生
產總值(GDP)約兩萬億，佔全省GDP總量的七成，
在全省政治、社會、經濟中具有舉足輕重的地位。東
江直接肩負著河源、惠州、東莞、廣州、深圳以及香
港近4,000萬人口的生產、生活、生態用水，東江水
資源已成為香港和東江流域地區的政治之水、生命
之水、經濟之水，對於粵港兩地社會經濟及民生的重
要性不言而喻。

Dongjiang directly supplies the industrial, domestic, and ecological
water used by the nearly 40 million people living in Heyuan, Huizhou,
Dongguan, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, and Hong Kong. The five cities
(excluding Hong Kong) lying in the Dongjiang River Basin are home to
about 50% of the population of Guangdong Province. The combined
GDP of these cities totals 2 trillion yuan, about 70% of Guangdong’s
total. This is Guangdong’s key economic and political region. Thus
Dongjiang’s water has long been regarded as “water of politics”,
“water of life”, and “water of the economy”; its importance to the
economy and livelihoods of Hong Kong is self-evident.

近年來，廣東省大力推行的產業轉移政策，正在通過
政策驅動，將珠三角密集的產業集群，向省內東西
兩翼和北部山區進行轉移。而這些地區，除承接產
業轉移外，本身亦處在快速城市化的進程之中。

In recent years, Guangdong Province has been promoting policies for
industrial relocation. These policies, currently being implemented,
aim to disperse the concentration of factories in the Pearl River Delta
to other regions of the province including the western and eastern
“wings” and the northern mountainous region. These regions, besides
being target areas for industrial relocation, are also undergoing a
process of rapid urbanization.

為瞭解城市化及工業化對東江流域造成的影響，實
地考察東江流域的水資源利用及保護情況，思匯政
策研究所聘請有關專家，組成東江流域考察隊，於
2011年10月21日至11月4日對東江流域進行了為期15
天的考察。

2. 考察內容及路線
2.1 考察內容
本次考察，旨在調查香港供水水源地東江水系水資
源、水環境和流域產業發展狀況。考察內容包括觀
察記錄東江乾流和重要支流的水文、地質及生態環
境，考察東江流域的城鄉建設、產業轉移、礦山開發
和農業發展的現狀，以及東深供水工程等。
2.2 考察路線
自深圳水庫出發，逆流而上，經廣東省深圳市、東莞
市、惠州市、河源市和江西省贛州市等兩省五市十六
縣（區），到達東江源頭（包括東源及西源），經河源
返回，至東莞虎門珠江口止。

3. 考察方式
以越野車代步為主，無法行車路段徒步。覆蓋東江
幹流三大水庫及重要幹、支流河段。考察途中以攝
影、攝像、訪談及考察日誌記錄當時情況，每天進行
討論及初步總結，15天累計行程逾3,000公里。

To gain a deeper understanding of the effects of industrialization
and urbanization on the Dongjiang River Basin, Civic Exchange
organized an on-the-ground expedition to investigate water resource
utilization and conservation measures in the Dongjiang River Basin.
The Dongjiang expedition team, composed of relevant experts in the
field, embarked on a 15-day investigative trip from 21 October to 4
November, 2011.

2. The Objects of Investigation and the Expedition Route
2.1 Objects of investigation
The purpose of this expedition was to investigate the water resources,
aquatic environment, and industrial development in the Dongjiang
River Basin, Hong Kong’s primary water source. The expedition’s aims
included the observation and recording of the hydrology, geology
and ecological environment of the Dongjiang and its main tributaries,
and to investigate the river basin’s urban-rural construction, industrial
relocation, mining activity and agricultural development, as well as the
Dongguan-Shenzhen Waterworks Project.
2.2 Expedition route
The expedition embarked from the Shenzhen Reservoir and continued
upstream through the cities of Shenzhen, Dongguan, Huizhou and
Heyuan in Guangdong province and the city of Ganzhou in Jiangxi,
a total of five cities and 16 counties in two provinces, before arriving
at the eastern and western sources of the Dongjiang. The route then
doubled back through Heyuan, and finally to Dongguan and Humen,
where the Pearl River mouth joins the ocean.

3. Investigative Methods
Primary method of transportation was a four-wheel drive vehicle,
with occasional travel by foot in areas impassable by automobile. The
expedition covered the three major reservoirs on the Dongjiang, as
well as the Dongjiang itself and its main tributaries. Investigation and
observation included photography, videography, interviews, written
journals and daily discussions and summaries. Over the course of 15
days, the expedition travelled more than 3,000 kilometres.
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考察路徑
廣東省：
深圳市：羅湖區、龍崗區和寶安區
東莞市：鳳崗鎮、橋頭鎮、樟木頭鎮、塘廈鎮、長安鎮和麻湧鎮等十個行政鄉鎮
惠州市：惠陽區、惠城區、惠東縣和博羅縣
河源市：源城區、紫金縣、東源縣、龍川縣、及和平縣
廣州市：羅崗區
江西省：
贛州市：尋烏縣、龍南縣、安遠縣和定南縣長

The Expedition Route
GUANGDONG PROVINCE
Shenzhen City: Luohu District, Longgang District and Baoan District
Dongguan City: Fenggang Town, Qiaotou Town, Zhangmutou Town,
Tangxia Town, Chang’an Town, Mayong Town and
others totaling 10 administrative municipalities
Huizhou City:
Huiyang District, Huicheng District, Huidong County
and Boluo County
Heyuan City:
Yuancheng District, Zijin County, Dongyuan County,
Longchuan County and Heping County
Guangzhou City: Luogang District

安遠縣
Anyuan

尋烏縣
Xunwu

11
10

14

定南縣
Dinan
和平縣
Heping

JIANGXI PROVINCE
Ganzhou City:
Xunwu County, Longnan County,
Anyuan County and Dingnan
County

13

12

楓樹壩水庫
Fengshubai
Reservoir

7,8

8-10
龍川縣
Longchuan

新豐江水庫

東江流域

Xinfengjiang
Reservoir

Dongjiang
River Basin

4-6
河源市
Heyuan

14,15

紫金縣
Zijin

3

白盆珠水庫
博羅縣
Buolo

惠州市
Huizhou

Baipenzhu
Reservoir

東莞市
Dongguan

2
1

深圳水庫
Shenzhen
Reservoir
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第一天
OCT 十月

21

Day 1

東深河

深圳→東莞：東深兩重天
Shenzhen → Dongguan:
A Tale of Two Cities

曾經向粵港供水的河道，
現在成為城市下水道

Dongshen River
Formerly supplying
water to Macau and
Hong Kong, it is
currently used as an
urban sewer.

3

東莞雁田水庫
一條邊界，兩個世界

Dongguan Yantian
Reservoir
Over on the
administrative
border of
Shenzhen, a
different world
exists.

2

龍口水庫
Longkou
Reservoir

1.1
鳥瞰深圳水庫。大壩右上方白色建築為供港飲用水抽水口。
Birds’-eye view of the Shenzhen Reservoir. The white building on
the upper-right side of the dam is the pump station for Hong Kong’s
water supply.

白泥坑村
Bainikeng
Village

深圳水庫
風光旖旎，管理有序。

Shenzhen
Reservoir

1.2
庫區有全封閉式飲用水源保護屏障以及清晰標示為「粵港供水」。
The area around the reservoir is completely encircled by a protective fence
and clearly marked as “water supply for Macau and Hong Kong”.

1.3

8

為保證水質，粵港供水公司建成生
物硝化站，經東深工程而來的東
江原水在此經過處理後，才流入
深圳水庫供應香港。
To ensure water quality, GDH
(GD Yue Gang Water Supply
Co.) built a bio-nitrification
station to treat in-flow
Dongjiang water brought by
Dong-Shen Waterworks, then
supply Hong Kong.

南岭村
Nanling
Village

1

Charming
scenery, orderly
management

1.4
惠民工程，關門史料。位於深圳水庫旁的東深展覽
館不對公眾開放，據說有領導來時才開放給領導視
察、參觀、題字及休息。
The Dongguan-Shenzhen Waterworks Project
exhibition hall, located on the banks of the
Shenzhen Reservoir, is closed to the public.
According to guards, it is opened only when
government officials visit, giving them a place to
view exhibitions, produce leadership inscriptions,
and rest.

2.1
雁田水庫旁某村，入口處水源
保護標示牌被塗污，垃圾堆
旁是村民的魚塘，大大小小幾
十個。
At a village on the banks
of Yantian Reservoir, a
damaged sign next to a
garbage pile at the village
entrance announces it as a
water protection area. In
the background are tens
of villagers’ fish ponds, of
various sizes.

2.3

2.2
村內生活污水直排入庫。
The village’s domestic wastewater
flows directly into the reservoir.

規章制度，形同虛設。農田旁黃色標示牌上寫著：「非
農業灌溉用水，嚴禁灌溉」。釣魚者身後岸邊有標示牌
寫著「禁止釣魚」。
Empty rules and regulations – The yellow sign
next to the irrigated fields reads “Water not for
agricultural irrigation, irrigation is prohibited”.
A sign on the bank behind the men fishing reads
“Fishing is prohibited”.

3.1
東深供水工程明渠改涵洞
後，東深河被廢棄而成為城
市納污溝。
After the DongguanShenzhen Waterworks
Project switched from
open channels to
culverts, the abandoned
open channels became
urban sewer trenches.

3.2
Heaven is watching your actions. The slogan of a
mineral water factory located near the Yantian
Reservoir: “Heaven is watching what humans do. Are
you being morally responsible?”
人在做，天在看。雁田水庫附近一家製作礦泉水的工廠的醒
目標語。
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第二天
OCT 十月

22

Day 2

東莞→惠東：城市包圍農村
Dongguan → Huidong: Farming
villages besieged by the city
惠州市
Huizhou City

東莞鳳崗鎮
城市化與河道硬化

Dongguan
Fengguan Town
Urbanization and
hardening of river
channels

1

1.1
長滿水葫蘆的淡水河 城市化急速推進中的河流改道與河岸硬
化，使淡水河污染嚴重，水質常年處於劣V類。
Water hyacinths growing profusely in a freshwater river.
Rapid urbanization is accompanied by altering the courses
of river channels and hardening of river banks, both
causing serious water pollution. In many areas, water
quality has been at “worse than class 5” for many years.
In China, worse than class 5 water means that it is not
suitable for any use, not even agricultural or industrial use.

惠陽區
Huiyang
District

2.1
東江一級支流西枝江
畔垃圾場，距江邊200300米。
An open-air garbage
dump on the banks
of Xizhi Jiang, a
class 1 tributary of
Dongjiang. The dump
is located 200-300
meters from the river.

2.2
以撿垃圾為生的人家。
A family making a
living at the dump.

拾荒者說：「垃圾場裏的『走地雞』，
有酒店來收購，以『生態雞』出售。」
Free-range chickens living on
the garbage pile; they are sold
to expensive restaurants as
‘ecologically friendly’ chickens.
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3
多祝鎮
生態還是病態?

Duozhu Town
Ecological or Pathological?
惠東縣
Huidong
County

2

白盆珠水庫
規章制度，形同虛設

Baipunzhu Reservoir
Rules are just rules, actions
speak louder

2.3

2.4

連接垃圾場和西枝江的小溪
A small stream connecting the dump to the Xizhi Jiang

3.1
規章制度
Rules and regulations are comprehensive:
no fishing, no littering, no swimming,…

政府的環衞車
A government environmental sanitation vehicle

3.2
魚塘星羅棋布。
Fish ponds found in the area.

3.3
執法者犯法，垂釣者和游
泳者乘這輛車而來
Law enforcement
officials flouting the
law – the people
fishing and swimming
arrived in this vehicle,
labeled “Sanitation
Supervision”
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第三天
OCT 十月
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Day 3

惠東→紫金→河源：產業轉移初見端倪
Huidong → Zijin → Heyuan:
Industrial relocation, a ﬁrst look
河源市堆填區
城市生活垃圾集中處理

Landﬁll in Heyuan
Centralized garbage
disposal for urban life

柏埔河
產業轉移刺激礦業開發

4
新豐江水庫

Xinfengjiang
Reservoir

3

Baipu River

2

Industrial relocation has
stimulated mining activity

河源市
Heyuan City

臨江工業園區
土地違規使用？

柏埔鎮
Baipu
Town

紫金縣
Zijin County

Linjiang
Industrial Park
Illegal land use?

1
惠東縣
Huidong County

惠州市
Huizhou City

致富的渴望、短視的選擇。從惠東到紫金，沿途可見漫山遍野的速生桉，取代了原有的植被。
Desiring to get rich, a short-sighted decision. En route from Huidong to Zijin,
entire mountainsides along the road have been planted with fast-growing
eucalyptus, at the expense of native vegetation.
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1.1

1.2
河邊在建的樓房，建築
廢料也直接傾倒入河。
During the
construction of
apartment buildings
along the riverbank,
construction waste
is dumped directly
into the stream.

村民直接拋入小河
溪的垃圾，已經堵
塞了河道。
Townsfolk
throw garbage
directly into the
stream, blocking
the flow of the
water.

2.1
乾渴的生態、飢餓的能源 小水電密集分佈，
某些河段每兩公里就有一個小水電站，其中
有些是抽水式電站，造成河段脫水。
Parched ecosystems, famished energy
sources – Small hydropower plants
are densely distributed, as close as 2
kilometers from each other. Some of
these hydropower plants draw water
from the river channel, resulting in
stretches of completely dry riverbed.

2.2

2.3

柏埔河畔私營超白石英砂礦，從山頭往
下削。
A privately owned super-white
quartz quarry along the banks
of the Baipu River, a tributary of
Dongjiang. Quarrying starts at the
top of the mountain and works its
way down.

對面山頭是花崗岩採石場，也是從山頭往
下削。
Across from the quartz quarry is a
granite quarry, also starting at the
top and working down. Fast-growing
eucalyptus covers the mountain that
has yet to be mined.

3.1
規劃中的物流
城沒有踪影，豪
華別墅群已經
出售。
There is no
sign of the
planned
logistics
center, while
luxury villas
are already
being sold.

3.2
沒有物流，先練習馬術？
While waiting for logistics to merge, let’s
practise equestrian activities.

4
規範設計的河源城市
垃圾填埋場 。
A planned and
designed landfill
for the city of
Heyuan.
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OCT 十月

OCT 十月

OCT 十月

24 25 26

新豐江水庫
Xinfengjiang
Reservoir

第四至六天 Days 4-6
河源市區、新豐江水庫及東源縣：
魚和熊掌能否兼得？
The city of Heyuan, Xinfengjiang
Reservoir, and Dongyuan County:
Can we have our cake and eat it too?

4
河源市
Heyuan City

1
河源市高新區暨河源（中山）
產業轉移園

河源城南東江幹流水質檢測站
Heyuan south city Dongjiang
water quality monitoring
station

產業轉移的樣板工程

Heyuan’s Hi-tech
Development Zone and
the Heyuan (Zhongshan)
Industrial Relocation Park

2

A model project for industrial
relocation

3

1.1
廣東省環保廳的一個東江水質監測站，實行24小時在線監測。
One of Guangdong Province Environmental Protection
Bureau’s Dongjiang water quality monitoring stations,
on-line 24 hours a day.
14

河源火力發電廠
Heyuan coal-ﬁred
power plant

1.2
棧橋通往監測站的東江水質在線監測取水處。
A landing bridge extending to the water sampling
point used by the water quality monitoring station.

1.3
監測站附近的排污暗管。
A hidden wastewater outlet near
the monitoring station.

排污口近觀。
Close-up view of the
hidden wastewater
outlet.

2.1

2.2

位於高新區內的城南生活污水處理廠設施先進、管理到位。
The South City Domestic Wastewater Treatment Plant
located in the New & Hi-tech Industrial Zone, complete
with advanced equipment and tight management.

污水處理廠區內的人工生態濕地和自豪的員工。
The wastewater treatment plant’s manmade wetlands
and a proud plant employee.

3.2
3.1
高新區外，橫圳水電站下游約200米處，疑似工業廢水直排東江乾流。
Outside of the Heyuan (Zhongshan) Industrial Park, about 200
meters down-stream of the Hengzhen Hydropower station,
industrial-wastewater-like fluid emits directly into Dongjiang’s
main course.

坐落在東江畔的河源火力發電廠。
A coal-fired power plant in Heyuan, located on
the banks of Dongjiang.

4
新豐江水庫（現改名為萬綠湖）常年保持國
家水質一類標準。
Xinfengjiang Reservoir (recently
renamed Wanlv Lake) – year after
year, Class 1 water quality has been
maintained here.
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OCT十月

OCT十月

OCT十月

24 25 26

仙塘鎮東江支流集水區
Xiantang Town,
Dongjiang tributary
water collection zone

5

9

6

萬綠湖
Wanlv Lake

東源縣
Dongyuan
County
河源市
Heyuan City

8

仙塘高嶺土瓷土礦山
Xiantang Gaoling
porcelain clay quarry

7

蝴蝶嶺工業園區
位於東源的省級示範園

Hudieling
Industrial Park
新豐江水庫
Xinfengjiang
Reservoir

A provincial-level
model park located
in Dongyuan

5.1
人類活動，如火如荼，正在蠶食萬綠湖。
Human activity, inexorable progress, eating
away at Wanlv Lake.

5.2
挖山填湖，製造
「沙灘景觀」。
The mountain
is dug up to fill
in the reservoir,
creating a beach
landscape.

5.3
築壩後，公共湖水成為私家池塘。
A small dam has transformed a public water
resource into a private pond.

5.5

5.4
水庫周邊星羅棋布的養魚場。
The shores of the reservoir are dotted with fish
farming operations.
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地產開發，禁而不止：萬綠
湖國際公館售樓處。
Real estate
development,
prohibited in name
only: sales office
of the Wanlv Lake
International Club

6.1
位於東源的河源市固體
廢物集中處置中心，艱
難中維持。
The Heyuan Solid
Waste Treatment
Center, located in
Dongyuan, surviving
amidst adversity.

6.2
工業廢料製作環保磚。
Bricks made from industrial waste.

7.1
開礦破壞山上植被。
Mining operations have
decimated vegetation on
the mountainsides.

7.2
同樣位於東源的徐洞陶瓷工業園, 當地污染大戶。
Also located in Dongyuan, the Xudong Ceramics
Industrial Park is a major local polluter.

7.3
工藝落後，到處跑冒滴漏 。
Backwards production processes,
wasteful leakages everywhere.

7.4
陶瓷車間排出的泥漿。
Waste slurry discharged from a
ceramics production line.

8.1
廢棄後復耕不力，水
土流失嚴重。
Proper
reforestation was
not performed
after the quarry
was shut down,
resulting in
extreme erosion.

9.1
支流旁露天垃圾堆放場。
An open-air garbage dump near the tributary.
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第七至八天
OCT 十月

OCT 十月

Days 7-8

龍川縣：資源的雙刃劍

27 28

Longchuan County: the double-edged
sword of ample resources
1.1
沿東江分佈的超白石英砂開
採帶在智能手機的谷歌地
圖上清晰可見，定位點處為
柳城礦山。
The super white
quartz quarries along
Dongjiang can be seen
clearly via Google Maps
on a 3G mobile phone.
The blue dot indicates
Liucheng Quarry.

1.2
柳城超大規模石英礦瓷土場採
礦權標識，開採範圍僅為0.3624
平方公里。
Mineral extraction license
for the Liucheng super
white quartz and porcelain
clay quarry, showing an
approved land area of only
0.3624km².

1.4
石英砂加工廠就
在東江畔，露天
採場幾乎佔據整
座山，加工廢料
直接堆放江邊。
A quartz sand
processing plant
on the riverbank;
open quarries
occupying
nearly an entire
mountainside;
processing waste
piled next to the
river.

1.3
實際採場，遠處是東江，江邊是洗選廠，江面有水葫蘆生長。
The Liucheng quarry site - Dongjiang is in the
distance. Also visible are a quartz cleaning and
selection factory on the riverbank and water
hyacinths growing on the river surface.

漢能越發展，地球越清潔？漢能太陽能薄膜光伏板的
主要原材料，就是石英砂。
As Hanergy grows, the Earth will become
cleaner? Quartz sand is one of the primary raw
materials for making glass in Hanergy’s thin-film
photovoltaic panels.

2.1
羅營口及稔坑水電站
之間，東水鎮附近，
東江露出大片沙洲。
Between Luoyingkou
and Renkeng
hydropower stations,
near Dongshui town,
enormous sandbars
break the surface of
Dongjiang.
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2.2
稔坑水電站附近水土流失，加劇河道淤積。
Riverbank erosion near Renkeng hydropower
station exacerbates silting of the river channel.

2.3
沿江基本衞生狀況欠佳，
垃圾隨處丟棄。
Basic sanitation is
sorely lacking along
Dongjiang. Garbage
piles are ubiquitous.

2.4
採砂船沿途可見。
Sand extraction boats are
commonplace along this
stretch of Dongjiang.

楓樹壩水庫
訪問人家

Fengshuba
Reservoir

4

Visiting a local family
near the reservoir

2
龍潭電站
東水鎮
梯級水電站
的建設，導致
東江流速變緩，
泥砂淤積。

3

Dongshui Town
A series of terraced
hydropower stations have
dramatically reduced the
flow speed of Dongjiang,
resulting in sediment
deposition.

產業轉移，導致
水電開發提速？

The Longtan
hydropower
plant

3
已經建成投產的龍潭電站，是東江幹流楓樹壩下河源境內十餘座梯級電
站的第一座。
The Longtan hydropower plant, already operating, is the first
of 10+ terraced hydropower plants downstream of Fengshuba
hydropower plant on the Dongjiang.

4.1

Has industrial
relocation
hastened the
deployment of
hydropower?

水往低處蓄，人往高處
居。
When the reservoir
was filled, locals
moved to higher
ground.

水庫旁的人家，仍然「供」
着毛主席。
The villagers living next
to the reservoir still
revere Chairman Mao.

1

4.2

柳城
超白石英砂開採

Liucheng
Active quarrying of
super white quartz
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第八至十天
OCT 十月

OCT 十月

OCT 十月

26 27 28

Days 8-10

龍川縣：山高皇帝遠，稀土更瘋狂
Longchuan County: “The mountains are
high and the emperor is far away... so
let’s go crazy over rare earth metals?”

2
上坪鎮
Shangping
Town

1

上坪鎮新村渡田河村
Shangping Town,
Xincun Dutianhe
Village

楓樹壩水庫
Fengshuba
Reservoir

在東源縣仙塘鎮工業園區以北的205國道上，有多個流動的攤檔。叫
賣自製獵槍、玩具氣彈手槍，和貨真價實的電棍和管制刀具。龍川縣
上坪鎮渡田河村因盜採稀土爆發的槍戰傷亡，用的就是類似獵槍。
North of Dongyuan County’s Xiantang Town Industrial Park
on National Route 205, there are many temporary roadside
“shops” where peddlers advertise home-made hunting rifles,
air pistols, authentic, low-priced electric batons and illegal
blades. Recent gunfights in Dutianhe Village, Longchuan
County arising from conflicts over illegal rare earth metal
mining involved similar firearms.
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1.1
上坪鎮新村某處，疑似用山體灌注法盜採稀土的收集孔。盜採者使用原地浸礦工
藝，在山頂垂直打洞灌注化學溶液，再在山腳橫向打洞，稀土離子交換出來後滲透到
山腳並沿著這些收集孔流出山體。
Placed within Shangping Town Xincun, these are likely to be collection
outlets used in a liquid injection rare earth metal extraction process. In
this process, illegal miners drill a vertical shaft from the mountaintop and
fill it with a chemical solution which extracts rare earth metal ions from
the rock. The solution eventually flows to the bottom of the mountain,
through horizontal channels and out of these holes. In the end, the entire
mountain dies of chemical poisoning.

1.3
考察隊偶然撞進土法稀
土提取地。年久失修的
小水電站旁邊，設施簡
陋的浸泡池和沉澱池。
The expedition team
accidentally bumped
into a rare earth metal
processing area next to
a decommissioned small
hydropower plant. The
crude facilities include
an immersion pool and
a sedimentation pool.

1.2
遠看難以發現。
The holes are difficult to spot from a distance.

1.4
山裏這樣的稀土浸提坑，禁而不
絕，搗毀後很容易重建。
Similar immersion/extraction
pools are commonly seen
in these mountains, despite
being prohibited. They are
easily rebuilt after authorities
destroy them.

1.5
1.6
超常規措施：一經發現，
就地炸毀。
Extraordinary
measures: upon
discovery of mining
activities, facilities
and equipment are
immediately blown up.

買方市場在哪裡？ 龍川縣上坪鎮某停車場，停滿無
牌車，或是有車牌但用迷彩布或其他物料遮住。
Where are the buyers? A parking lot in
Shangping Town, Longchuan County, where
all of the cars either have no license plates,
or have license plates covered by camouflage
cloth or other material.

村裏的標語：「採取超常
規措施，堅決打擊非法開
採稀土礦行為！」
Village slogan:
“Use extraordinary
measures to forcefully
attack illegal rare
earth metal mining
activities!”

2
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Days 10-12

第十至十二天
OCT 十月

OCT 十月

OCT 十月

29 30 31

尋烏縣：要金山銀山，還是要綠水青山？
Xunwu County: Mountains of gold and
silver, or clear water and verdant hills?
東江源頭
Source of the
Dongjiang
尋烏水源頭區段

5

東江尋烏水源頭區段基本衛生
防護差

4

Xunwu Shui
The area near the source
of Xunwu Shui (one
of Dongjiang’s main
tributaries) lacks modern
sanitation

尋烏縣
Xunwu
County

3

上坪鎮
「探」還是「採」？兩者差別有時候只
是文字遊戲。

Shangping Town
”Exploration” or “extraction”?
Sometimes the difference is just
a game of words.

城南河嶺
尋烏縣

稀土之殤

進入尋烏，打擊非法稀土
開採聲勢強勁

Chengnan Heling

Xunwu County

Casualties of rare earth
metal mining

A zealous anti-rare
earth metal mining
campaign

石排工業園
稀土之後，工業污染入侵？

Shipai Industrial Park

1

2
上坪鎮
Shangping
Town

22

Now that rare earth metal
mining has ended, will
industrial pollution make an
entrance?

1
位於上坪鎮的某「地調中心」鉛鋅礦「探礦口」。
In the mountains near Shangping Town, we
came upon this “mineral exploration site”
of a lead-zinc mine operated by a “land
investigation center”.

2.1
「偷挖盜採稀土是子孫
後代的罪人」,「凡參與
稀土開採的工程機械一
律就地燒毀」。
”Those who illegally
extract rare earth
metals are criminals
of our future
generations”, “All
machinery used for
extracting rare earth
metals will be burned
where it stands.”

2.2
尋烏縣菖蒲鄉高嶺土瓷土礦山復墾處：不能開礦，那就種經濟果林，
打造臍橙之鄉，但水土流失和農業面源污染也加劇了。
Changpu Village in Xunwu County, where mountainsides
previously mined for gaoling porcelain clay are undergoing
re-forestation. Locals plant navel orange trees as cash crops,
but these exacerbate the problems of erosion and pollution
from agricultural run-off.

3.2
治水先治污 ﹣在國家級的貧困縣，看到設施完整、管理
規範的生活污水處理廠，令人欣慰！
Wastewater treatment includes the treatment of
pollutants. It was gratifying to see a wastewater
treatment plant in a national-level poverty
stricken county with state-of-the-art equipment
and effective management.

3.1
尋烏縣城南河嶺稀土礦：曾經的稀土王國，現在滄桑而荒涼。
Chengnan Heling rare earth metal mine in Xunwu
County: previously a kingdom of rare earth metals, now a
manmade Yardang Landform, a barren wasteland.

3.3

污水廠對面遠處，是烏煙瘴氣的鋼鐵回收
冶煉場。
Visible from the wastewater
treatment plant is the foul miasma of
an iron and steel recycling forge.
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OCT十月

OCT十月

OCT十月

29 30 31

4.2

4.1
世代相傳的生活方式，將來是否還可維繫？
Can these age-old habits be maintained in the future?

東江之源的水源鄉，城鄉垃圾入河。
At Shuiyuan Village (whose name means
“water source”) near the very source
of the Dongjiang, garbage is dumped
directly into the river.

5.1
終於到達東江東源（正
源）的瀑布！這裡的水，
清澈甘甜。
Finally, we arrive
at the main source
of the Dongjiang,
marked by a
waterfall. The water
here is clear and
sweet.

5.2
人民的生活，是否一樣甘
甜？鄉村小學破舊校園裏
純真無邪的孩子們。
Are the people’s
lives as sweet as the
water? Lovely children
play in the village’s
dilapidated schoolyard.
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第十三至十四天
NOV 十
一月

NOV 十
一月

01 02

Days 13-14

安遠→定南→和平：安定、和平的生活靠什麼？
Anyuan → Dingnan → Heping: What is
needed for a stable, peaceful life?

1
東風水庫和深潭瀑布
定南水西源

Dongfeng Reservoir and
Shentan waterfall

安遠縣高雲山鄉
種植讓村民致富
安遠縣
Anyuan
County

Gaoyunshan Village
Cultivation brings
wealth to the locals

2

Dingnanshui western source

東鳳水庫
Dongfeng Reservoir

1
安遠縣高雲山鄉靈芝種植
基地，自豪的村民舉著鎮
宅之寶 – 靈芝王。
Lingzhi cultivation area
in Gaoyunshan Village,
Anyuan County. A
proud villager shows
off a giant lingzhi, a
local treasure.

定南縣鎮崗鄉
Zhengang Village,
Dingnan County

3
定南縣
Dingnan
County

2.2
下游的港深人民飲水思源，共襄善舉。
Downstream beneficiaries from Hong Kong
expressing appreciation for the source of
their life-giving water.

2.1
這裏曾經長期被認為是東江正源，歷來得到高度
重視，旅遊業發展得相當成熟。
For many years, this was thought to be
Dongjiang’s primary source, which earned
it much attention and resulted in its
development as a tourist destination.
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3.1
定南縣鎮崗鄉東生園圍屋。發展的另一面 – 歷史凝
固，生命繼續。
Traditional communal housing structures –
the other side of development – history frozen in
time, the continuation of traditional lifestyles.

3.2
留守圍屋的老人和孩子。
Elders and children left behind to watch over
the ancestral homes.

定南縣
Dingnan
County

4

河源市和平縣熱水鎮
Reshui Town, Heping County,
Heyuan City
夾在水抗爭中的人居、發展與生態

Caught in a struggle over water
resources
和平縣
Heping
County

4.1
黃蜂斗水庫及大壩。通過攔河築壩將浰江水蓄起來，經
飲水工程供和平縣城居民飲用。該計劃引發群眾上訪
抗爭八年，並於2011年10月引發群體性事件。
Huangfengdou Reservoir and dam – This project
aimed to provide drinking water to the Heping
County seat by storing water from the Lianjiang
River. However, villagers near the dam fought
against the project for eight years, finally
culminating in a mass demonstration in October
2011.

4.2
抗爭的標語猶在。據說飲水工程將於2012年4月建成供
水，熱水鎮的未來，尚待分曉。
Slogans from the demonstration are still visible:
“Thoroughly eradicating the Huangfengdou
reservoir that made an illegal closure to the river”,
“Put the water back to its original river and restore
the natural ecology”. According to locals, the
project was to begin providing water in April 2012.
The village’s future remains unclear.
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第十四至十五天
NOV 十
一月

NOV 十
一月

03 04

Days 14-15

河源→惠州→博羅：珠三角外圈，會否重蹈
珠三角覆轍？
Heyuan → Huizhou → Boluo: Are the
areas surrounding the Pearl River Delta
destined to repeat its mistakes?

1

惠州
惠州至廣州高速公路旁，正在搭建
工業園廠房。

Huizhou
博羅縣
Bolou
County

Factory buildings for new
industrial parks are being
built along the highway from
Huizhou to Guangzhou.

2
惠州市
Huizhou
City

1.1

1.2
惠州工業建設，
規模龐大。
The enormous
scale of
Huizhou’s
industrial
construction.

惠州民用建築，
如火如荼。
Huizhou’s
residential
construction
proceeds at
a maddening
pace.

1.3
惠州城市規模，
大幅擴張。
The
dramatically
growing
sprawl of
Huizhou city.

2
惠州城區有眾多以排澇站為名的排污口。與東江流域
管理局在建基地一條馬路之隔的“排澇站”
，惡臭難
當，染黑半江碧水。
In Huizhou city, many raw sewage outlets are
misleadingly labelled as floodwater outlets.
Across the street from the construction site
of a new Dongjiang River Basin Management
Bureau facility, a “floodwater outlet” discharges
noxious sewage into Dongjiang, turning the
blue river black.
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2004年以前的東深工程取水口，橋
頭抽水站，如今已經長滿水葫蘆。
Qiaotou water extraction
station, the water extraction
point of the DongguanShenzhen Waterworks Project
pre-2004, is now clogged with
water hyacinths.

3.2

3.1

跳過石馬河的新取水口–太園泵站，在橋頭抽水站上游400米處，
肉眼所見，水色渾濁。
The new water extraction point, Taiyuan Pump station, is
located 400 meters upstream of the old extraction point
and bypasses the heavily polluted Shima River. In this
naked eye view, the water appears murky.

3.3

東江水經東深工程明渠轉入暗渠。
Water from Dongjiang transitions from an open
channel to a culvert soon after it enters the
Dongguan-Shenzhen Waterworks Project.

5

4
珠江和東江在這裏交匯，但兩江水質猶如黑色巨龍。陸地的污染全
都流進大海，沉默的海洋，又蘊藏多少危機？
The Zhujiang and Dongjiang rivers meet here, appearing as
a gigantic black dragon. Upon seeing the entire river basin’s
runoff pollution entering the ocean here, one can’t help but
wonder what crises await ahead in the giant, silent ocean?

東江入海前最後一個港口，玖龍紙業的造紙廠和專屬火力發電廠廠區，
這裏的江水烏黑渾濁，惡臭難當。
At the last port, before Dongjiang enters the ocean, are the
Jiulong Paper Company’s paper factory and a coal burning
power plant zone. Here, the water is black and murky, with an
unbearably foul odour.

3
東莞市
Dongguan City

5

麻涌鎮
東江水道入海口

Machong Town
Dongjiang River channel
enters the ocean

4

虎門大橋虎門鎮側
東江入海重要水道

The Humen side of the Humen Bridge
This is where Dongjiang enters the ocean
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東莞橋頭鎮
東深供水工程取水口

Qiaotou Town, Dongguan
The water extraction point
of the Dongguan-Shenzhen
Waterworks Project

?
1.

問題和思考

Post Expedition Considerations

現行發展模式下，東江還能清多久，廣東還能走多遠？

Under the current development scheme, how much
longer will Dongjiang’s waters be clear, how much further
can Guangdong progress?

2.

我們留給子孫後代的地球，會否變成這樣？

Will the Earth that we bequeath to
our children look like this?

理論和現實的差距，在於金山銀
山的代價，正是綠水青山。
The chasm between theory
and practice lies in the
unavoidable fact that
mountains of riches can only
come at the expense of clear
water and verdant hillsides.

江西省尋烏縣石排鄉稀土開採後的景觀 。
A view of the abandoned rare earth metal
mine in Shipai Village, Xunwu County,
Jiangxi Province.

3.

傳統發展方式產生的工業文明，是否已經日薄西山？

Is the industrial civilization that arose from traditional
development methods nearing its twilight?

江西三百山國家級風景區晚霞
Sunset at the Sanbaishan
National Scenic Area in Jiangxi

4.

香港應該怎麼辦？
What actions should Hong Kong take?
水策略 Water strategy

水效率 Water efficiency

水節儉 Water conservation

水保護 Water protection

廣東省水功能一級區劃示意圖
Grade I Water Function Zoning of
Guangdong Province

廣州

珠海市
陽光市

茂名市

堪江市

韶關市

梅州市

河源市

潮州市

州市

中山市

東莞市

深圳市
香港特別
行政區

市

保護區
保留區
援衝區
開發利用區
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